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For Saprane Judge,
a H. SEDGWICK, of York.

For Regents,
H. & GOOLD, or Ogallala.
C. J. ERNST, of Lincoln.

Caaiaf Ivauta.
Oaoeola Fair, Sept. 24 to 27. --

Madiaoa Fair, Sept. 10 to 13.

David City Fair, Sept 17 to 2a
8tato Fair, at Lincoln, August 30

Sept. 6.
Boom County Fair opens September

25. oloaea September 27, at Albion.
Paa-Aaaeric- an Ezpoaition, Buffalo,

New York, May 1 to November 1, 1901.

The gold production of the Cripple
Creek, Colorado, district daring August
vm $1,556,000, the greatest single month
in the history of Cripple Creek.

Waltkb A. Lease of Lincoln
aaanimoasly elected president of the
republican leagne clubs of the state at
their meeting in Lincoln Tuesday even-
ing of last week.

The property loss of the rainstorm of
Midnight Saturday at Cleveland, Ohio,
is estimated at 91,000,000. The fall was
the heaviest in the city's history. Houses
were wrecked, flooded and keeled over.

Lewis Howlaxd, one of the old set-

tlers of Polk county, died at his home in
Osceola last Wednesday, after an illness
of several weeks. He was 60 years old.
Ih as early day he homeeteaded in

. Platte precinct

A bbjoken rail caused a wreck at Grand
Island in the Union Pacific yards Thurs-
day morning. An engine and six cars of
freight train No. 17 were ditched. The
train crew were Grand Island men.
None were'hurt

The books that help a young man, or
anybody else for that matter, are the
books that interest him. Therefore a
young man must select his own reading,
if he is to read with any profit to himself.

September Ladies' Home Journal.

Afteb a long rest in South Africa, Mr.
Kipling has returned to England, and is
busily occupied with his literary labors.
One of his most recent stories is "How
the Leopard Got His Spots," which will
be published soon in The Ladies' Home
Journal.

Thubsdat. evening at Madison fire
broke oat in the basement of the build-
ing occupied by the Johnson-Olso- n Dry
Goods company, caused by escaping gas
from a gasoline stove used for lighting
purposes. Damage by smoke several
thousand dollars.

It has been semi-official-ly announced
that the Union Pacific have outlined
plans which will call for the expenditure
of $40,000,000 on the Southern and Cen-

tral Pacific systems to be equally divided
between them for improvements, to be
scattered over several years' time.

Oneof the proud boasts ofNew Hamp-
shire in the celebration of Old Home
week was that its town of Peterborough
was the first in the world to have'a pub-

lic library, and that the Granite state
was the first state in the union to pass a
law authorizing towns to establish free
publio libraries.

Ik a recent conversation with a friend
Count Tolstoi referred to the effect of
age in freeing the mind from its depen-
dence on the body. As a young man, he
said, any bodily illness depressed his
auad also, whereas in his present illness
the auad has retained all its freshness
aad power of lucid thinking.

Sot Tan Cleve, a boy fourteen years
old, oaly son of Mrs. Van Cleve. matron
of the girls industrial school at Geneva,
eeaaautted suicide Saturday at the home
af his aaat, by swallowing a quantity of
sarholic acid. Dread of startiag to
sshool ia a strange place is about the
oaly known cause for the deed.

Washikoton o&riab who superintend
ed the recent opening of the Indian
rsservatioss ia Oklahoma estimate that
the receipts from the sale of townsite
property at the three principal towns
will reach nearly $1,000,000, all of which
will be expended for publio improve-atsat- s

aad the payment of the first year
i or county osmoers.

uCash,,Betiiolds has justhad returns
oa a shipaieat of hay to St Louis which,
he says, Betted him $7.50 in the stack.
It was a fine quality of tame hay and
brought the top price, which was then
$3 wader the highest of the season. As

'ha eat two aad a quarter tons to the
acre it ssade him $1&87bb acre, a regu-
lar gold miae. Fremont Tribune.
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The eoaaty board of Hall county
awarded the ooatract for the preparation
of alaas aad specifications, the superin-teadia- g

of construction and completion
of the aew county court house, for which
flwMOO ia 8J per cent bonds were

itly voted, to Thomas Kimball of
at the rate of 5 per cent on the

i af eoastruetioB aad $85 per month
far the payaeatof aawa mader Kimball
ta rasaaia oa the ground aad see to the
sawsliaiJiiwofthelwildiBg.

SsstAToa Vest of Missouri says that if
I do as, he would put CoL Bryan

lathsSuited States senate. --Hisabil-
y. aad honesty are uaqaes--

lbatIdoBotthiakhtma great
JBuwSPaV The Missouri ststsamaa is a
fraak a whatever else he may be.
Me seal affsraoa, Vaa Barea,

aad MeKialey have been the
Mdecs aad managers

iatbisi r, sad Mr. MeKialey has
had a superior ia that regard."
avaa large number of Mr. Yastw

who will heartily agree with
ia the last

. ffW.. 5J
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PROFITS OF IRRIGATION.
Am iawestaueHt f $4,773,984 ia irrigatiM ia Ne-

braska aroYides water for 2,000,000 acres aaa has
iaereasei tfce TaUe of the lane! $17,000,000. All his-

tory has taaght that irrigatioa is highly araftahle.
St. Loais Glohe-Democr- at.

AS TO BARTLEY.
There are all kinds of opinions as to

the action of Gov. Savage in granting a
parole for a limited time to Joe Bartley,
a former state treasurer, but the action

fVn by the republican convention,
which met last Wednesday, was certain-

ly definite enough.
The following resolution was passed:

The republicans of Nebraska disclaim
for the party any sympathy with custo-
dians of public moneys found guilty of
the betrayal of sacred trusts. Without
impugning the motives of the governor
in any case, we deprecate any exercise
of executive clemency tending to create
the false impression that the republican
party is disposed to condone the wilful
embezzlement of public funds under any
circumstances and we request the imme-

diate recall of the parole of Joseph
Bartley."

In a few hours afterwards, by order
of Gov. Savage, Mr. Bartley was again

in the'penitentiary, serving time.

It seems to have been generally con-

ceded, ap to date, that the profitable
hog could only be produced in the corn-growi- ng

sections of the country, but
now there is more than the disposition

to dispute that point there is a determi-

nation on the part of the producers of
barley and wheat to contest the supre-

macy of the corn belt, even if a different
kind of hog shall be found necessary to
enter the lists. There is no doubt but
.the steer and the hog are essential ele-

ments in the wealth of the corn belt,
helping amazingly to solve the problem
of converting the grain into money, at
the least outlay. The general principle
is evidently worthy of application in
other regions, but they will do well, per-

haps, to ponder over the problem before
they actually enter the lists of producing
the model corn belt's hog of today.
From being a long-legge- d, raw-bon- ed

rooter who fifty years ago walked hun-

dreds of miles through mud and slush to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,
he has come up to be a full-bodie- d,

portly, short-legge- d creature, who must
be hauled to market, after a life kept as
free as possible at all times, from the
ordinary ills, so that he may be in posi-

tion to lift the mortgage. His achieve-

ments have been so marvelous in the
world of business that there is little
wonder other belts are seeking an adapt-

able modification of his good qualities
to further their purposes.

The June number of the Review of
Beviews has an intensely interesting
article by Sylvester Baxter, entitled
"The Winning War Against Consump-

tion." which it might be well for every
thoughtful person to read. Some idea
of the article may be gathered from these
sentences, which we quote: "Of all dis-

eases, man's greatest enemy is consump-

tion. It causes one-seven- th of all deaths.
The best medical authorities tell us that
one-sixt- h of the human race is tuber-

culous". . .Cures effected in home cli-

mates have been more lasting and more
assured than those obtained in more
genial climates away from home. Val-

uable results are reported from systems
of cure that call for light and air for the
entire body... Altogether, pure air in
abundance lies at the foundation of all
rational treatments. Few chronic mal-

adies are more easily curable. If the
statements of Mr. Baxter are to be taken
as true (and they certainly seem so to
the casual reader), the conclusions are
very encouraging to all who are afflicted
with lung troubles, or to those who have
a touch of consumption, for he says : "It
is now definitely established that con-

sumption is a curable disease. Taken in
time, and dealt with in its incipient
stages, recovery is practically assured."
Journal readers will find profit in
obtaining the magazine and giving this
article a thoughtful study.

Gov. Shaw of Iowa has added to his
already good fame by his speech Tues-
day evening of last week at Lincoln. He
is much talked of as a possible candidate
for president at the next contest A
man of recognized great ability, his pub-li- e

utterances receive close attention.
In discussing the needs of American
labor he sets the facts in strong light
In fifty years our agricultural products
have multiplied by four, while our man-

ufactures have multiplied by eleven.
The demand for new markets now is but
a whisper compared to the cry of coming
years. The best that can be done is to
open the ways and broaden the channel
of trade. Reclaim waste lands, eoooar-ag- e

a merchant marine, coastruot an
isthmian canal, secure coaveatioa rights
in the ports of Europe, aad an open door

Asia. Rsoiprooity mast be
utilized as a sound political principle,
or abandoned.

laftUkaa Ctaaty CumTamtita.
Tuesday afternoon of last week just as

The Journal was going to press the
republican county convention had begun
their session, having been called to order
by J. D. Stires, chairman of the county
central committee the past year.

In his speech to the delegates, he
referred to the successes of the party in
the last campaign; to the general, good
business conditions under republican
administration; to the change of the
world's financial center from London to
New York; to the preservation of the
Fourth of July, notwithstanding the
Bryan crossings to the contrary.

Henry Bagatz was chosen temporary
chairman, and excused himself from
making a speech by saying that he had
not even a hint of being called upon.
He took occasion to say that he was glad
to see so goodly a representation of
ardent republicans and especially so
large a proportion of the younger repub-lieaa- s,

on whom mast devolve the future
battles of the party.

Frank T. Walker was selected as tem-
porary secretary, aad oa motion a com-
mittee on credentials was appointed,
oonsiatiagof Stirea of Columbus, Frank
of Monroe aad Clark of Humphrey.

While the committee were engaged
awkng up the accredited list of the del-
egates, a J. Garlow was called upoa for
a speech to occupy the time. Among

;xxxxxxx;
other things be said that there was a
considerable tendency amoag Platte
county people to vote for mea of good
judgment and sound sense irrespective
of their party politics. We sll know
what a struggle we have in this county,
but when we select extra good men for
nomination, we have the support of a
good many democrats. After our candi-
dates are named, then each of us should
see that we and our neighbors do oar
best for the ticket He said it wasn't
necessary for him toppeakof the general
affairs of the country they knew them
as well as he did, and, in conclusion be
expressed the hope that when the con-
vention is over every one will work for
the best interests of the party, and in
unison for the election of the nominees.

The committee on credentials reported
all townships represented except Loup,
Woodville and. Walker. Albert Swan-so- n

of Woodville being present was
authorized by vote of the convention to
act as delegate. Shortly after, Roy Clark
appeared with the accredited list and
he and Swanson represented Woodville
in the convention.

The following is the list of delegates
as reported and adopted by the con-

vention.
Columbus, First ward E. C. Hocken-berge-r,

Frank T. Walker, M. K. Turner,
J. D. Stires, John Wiggins, J. M. Curtis.

Columbus, Second ward H. Bagatz,
Hugh Hughes, Chas. Miner, Bert Galley,
Ernest Dussell, Will Zinnecker, Will
Schram.

Columbus, Third ward Charles Jens,
W. A. McAllister, Carl Kramer, Frank
Gerharz, C. J. Garlow, G. A. Scott B.
E. Jones, R S. Dickinson, H. A. Hansen.

Columbus Township H. J. Alexander,
H. B. Beed, H. W. Randall, W. G. Mar-la- r,

R. P. Brigham.
Bismark John Wurdeman, H. Buss,

D. Brunken, Fred Cattau.
Sherman J. H. Wurdeman, Fred Bar-jenbruc- h,

Frank Wurdeman, Gerhard
Rosche.

Creston J. L. Brown, S.L. Fleming,
J. T. Morris, Wm. Odell, & T. Wheeler,
C. Wagner, F. C. Zeller.

Shell Creek John Groslicklaus, Wm.
Connors, Henry Baegman, N. D. Wilson.

Grand Prairie E. C. Morrow, W. E.
Lawrence, Henry Wetgen.

Humphrey Jacob Roth, Chas. Atkin-
son, Lee Martyn, P. H. Bender.

Granville G. W. Conrad, Bobt Lewis,
Henry Gietzen, G. W. Clark.

Burrows L. C. Loeeke, H. E. Lamb,
Ed Kruse.

Lost Creek J. G. Ragan, Ed Hoare,
W. L. Smith, R. G. Strothers, W. D. Wil-

son, A. E. Hoare, Charles Watts.
Butler Chris Meedel, Henry Blaser,

Joseph Olbricb.
Monroe W. H. Pugsley, Geo. Alexan-

der, Arthur Little, Dr. W. W. Frank,
Henry Luke, Robert Anderson, J. J.
Williams.

Joliet-Geo- rge Glass, Will Thomas, I.
N. Jones, John James.

St Bernard-- Ed F. Chinn, John Eck-ma- n,

Mat Oleson, F. W. Edwards.
Woodville Peter Welio, J. W. Apgar,

J. W. Carrie, A. G. Rolf, Roy Clark.
The temporary organization was made

permanent, and Bert Strother chosen as
assistant secretary.

On motion of Carl Kramer, order of
business was changed and the convention
proceeded to the selection by ballot of
seventeen delegates to the State conven-
tion, the seventeen receiving the highest
number of votes to be declared the dele-
gates.

Twenty-si-x republicans were placed in
nomination, Frank Walker, R. 8. Dick-
inson, Roy Clark and M. K. Turner
asking that their names be taken from
the list

The result of the ballot for the dele-
gation to the state convention, was:

Henry Bagatz, Hugh Hughes, Carl
Kramer, W. A. McAllister, John Wiggins,
C. J. Garlow, R E. Jones, Ed. Hoare,
W. W. Frank, R C. Morrow, William
Smith, John Wurdeman, Chris. Meedel,
Harry Lamb, Lee Martyn, R G. Stroth-o- r,

J. P. Evans.
The county central committee was

then announced as follows:
First ward M. K. Turner.
Second ward Bert J. Galley.
Third ward Frank Gerharz.
Columbus township H. W. Randall.
Bismark Fred Cattau.
Sherman Fraak Wurdeman.
Creston S. T. Fleming.
Shell Creek Herman Klaever.
Grand Prairie E. C. Morrow.
Humphrey Bey Martyn.
Butler-Ch-ris Meedel. .
Loup Fred Meedel
Lost Creek Bert Strother.
Granville Robert Lewis.
Burrows Harry Lamb.
Monroe C H. Kelley.
Joliet L N. Jones.
St Bernard E. A. Broadball.
Woodville Roy Clark.
Walker Harry Swanson.
For chairman, C. J. Garlow, J. D.

Stires, W. A. McAllister and Ed. Hoare
were placed in nomination. All but
Hoare declined because of lack of time
to give to the work, all agreeing that
there was a great amount of work to do
in the faithful discharge of the duties of
the position. On motion of Beader, Ed.
Hoare was elected chairman by acclama-
tion and unanimously. . He responded
saying that he had some time oa hands
to spare, and if the convention would
give him a good ticket he would do his
best to make the csmpaiga a hammer
from the start

Columbus was, by vote, selected as the
place for holding the adjourned session
of the oonveatioB, aad Tuesday, Septem-
ber 17, at 2 o'clock p. ax, as the time,
after which the oonveatioa adjourned.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
SlSiOO round trip, .limited to return
October 31st Oa sale July 1st to 9th
and September 1st to 10th, iaolasive.

Chisago, ST7J0 round trip, limited to
return August 81st On sals July 28,
24 and 25.

For farther informatioa sail oa
W.H.BxNHAM,Ageat

null

hhiaal fatal. i
lauai i

Some days ago Edgar Howard was
appointed special county jadga by the
board of supervisors, to hear the appli-
cation of Mrs. Barnum for allowance as
the widow of G. C. Barnum, deceased.
A hearing was had Saturday afternoon
at the District court room. Attorneys
Rssder and 8tires represented the widow;
Whitmoyer tGoodring, the adminurtra-to- r

of Mr. Barnum's estate; A. Ml Post
appeared for Mr. and Mrs. Doddridge,
Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. Barnhart, Guy O.
Barnum, and part of the Lisoo heirs; R
W. Hobart, guardian ad litem, for one
of the Lisco heirs; W. M. Cornelius, the
estate George Barnum, deceased. Ar-
guments were' made, and another hearing
ia to' be had tomorrow at 10 o'clock,
when a decision is to be rendered.

A special to the" Lincoln Journal,
from Osceola, under d ite of the 29th
says: "At the early hour of 9 o'clock
this morning all persons that were for-
tunate enough to have cards of invitation
could be seen wending their way to the
beautiful home of Senator and Mrs. M.
A. Mills, on Gospel Ridge for the pur
pose of witnessing the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Blanche to William J.
Rickly. There was a large concourse of
Osceola's prettiest and best The im
pressive ceremony (the ring service) of
the Presbyterian church was performed
by Rev. Knox Roude, the pastor of the'
First Presbyterian church. Miss Delia
Powers was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Rickly, sister of
the groom and Miss Nellie Pheasant of
this city. The groomsmen were Lieut
F. D. and Tom Mills, brothers of the
bride."

Aaether Tragedy.
Friday evening about 7 o'clock in the

Union Pacific yards near the coal chute
a lad about 1G years old, name not
known, but supposed to be from Chica-
go and working his way west was killed.
It was an extra freight train, and the
last seen of him alive by his companion,
he was standing on the bumpers of two
cars, from which he was probably jostled
to the track where he was horribly
mangled, doubtless dying instantly.
The skull was crushed, so that there was
no bone larger than three inches square.
The brain was found on the ground as'
though thrown entire out of a bowl.
Both arms were broken, the right arm
hanging by the skin only.

Coroner Metz was in the city Satur-
day, but did not deem it neoessary to
hold a formal inquest There was no
clue as to who he was. In his pockets
were found a time card of the Chicago,
Milwaukee road, tobacco and a corncob
pipe. He wore a brown felt hat, blue
coat, blue and white striped shirt, blue
overalls and blue socks. On the left leg
between the ankle and knee there was a
large dark spot probably the effect of a
burn. He had gray eyes, light brown
hair, thick lips, small thick nose, and a
(nil set of teeth. He was five feet three
inches tall and weighed one hundred
and ten pounds.

Albert Lambert, a young man of 17,
who had ridden from Schuyler on the
same train, making his first trip in this
way, said the boy had told him he was
from Chicago, but had not given him
his name. Lambert was so shaken up
that be purposed walking home.

From the place of accident the body
was taken to Gass' undertaking rooms,
where it was prepared for burial, which
took place Saturday afternoon at 4:30.

Pawiee mi's Wild Wait
Coming September 13. The big Wild

West Show is going to visit us with its
hundreds of men and horses. The exhi
bition will be a thrilling one, calculated
to stir the blood of even frontier men,
and will consist of reproductions of dar-
ing deeds of the far west together with
novelties of a high order. Indians, Cos-
sacks, Arabs, Cowboys, Japanese, Mexi-
cans, Gauehos, Daring Lady Equestrians
in heroic pastimes, on foot and in the
saddle. Champion rifle and pistol shots,
adepts with the bow and arrow, the spear
and bolus, and as a special feature those
strange people, the Bushmen from Aus-
tralia. A word about them may not be
amiss: The Australian Boomerang
throwers and Black Traokers are the
lowest order of the human family a
people that have no fixed abode or mar-
riage ceremony, do not bury their dead
or till the soil, wear little or no clothing,
just one step above the animal kingdom,
but possessed of a secret power of con-
trolling the missile of primitive man,
known as the "Come Back" Boomerang,
universally regarded as the most pecu-li- sr

snd wierd weapon in existenoe for
the wonderful skill exhibited in its inven-
tion and construction, the origin of its
shape and diversity of distribution," its
remarkable power of returning to the
thrower when it has achieved its course,
after performing extraordinary evolu-

tions and its survival to the present ay.
The startlingstreet parade takesjilace

at 10 a. m.

HiHahray.
Ffosi tbe Deaocrat.

Miss Jennie Gietzen returned home
Sunday evening from a few weeks visit
at Fullerton, Columbus and Omaha.

Fraak T. Walker of Columbus was in
town Wednesday evening on his wsy
home from attending to business at
Lindsay.

Robert Henry of Columbus was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bey Martyn sev-

eral days this week. Mr. Henry is a
brother to Mrs. Martyn.

Mary, the ten-year-o- ld daughter of
Frank Brockbaas who lives a couple of
miles south of town, died Tuesday after-
noon from the effects of a paralytic
stroke, aad the funeral was held yester-
day moraing at 8t Francis church, and
the remains were hud to rest ia St
Francis cemetery.

Ostnaathy.
G. P. Masks, D.O. N.H. Masks, D.O.
Gentleman's dep't Ladies' dspt
Graduates of tbe Americaa school of

Osteopathy.
Chronic disssses and deformities a

specialty.
Literature furnished upon application

free of charge.
Goueultstioa aad exaauaatioa free.
OaW-M- rs. Merrill's residence, Four-

teenth street Columbus, Neb. tf

fftttftcv
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Garrett Hulat went to Omaha Mon-
day.

W. M. Cornelius was ia St Edward
Friday.

. Harry Preston of Monroe was in town
Saturday.

Miss Ora Glass of Lincoln is visiting
in the city.

Mrs. Garrett Hulst ia visiting in Ce-

dar Rapids.

Blake Maher of Platte Ceoter was in
town Monday.

Miss Lilian Belford is visiting in Lin-

coln this week.

Mrs. Frank Farrand visited in St. Ed-
ward last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Evans returned Monday
from Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Dr. Martyn nnd daughter Petite
go to Chicago today.

Mrs. George Wilson of Genoa was in
the city over Sunday.

Jay Smith returned home Saturday
from a visit to Omaha.

George Schram, the Madison jeweler,
was in the city Sunday.

Rev. E. B. King and wife were down
from St Edward Monday.

Will Baker goes to Omaha Friday to
work in a dry-good- s store.

Marguerite McKelvey is visiting her
grandparents in St. Edward.

Col. M. Whitmoyer returned Thurs-
day from Hot Springs, S. D.

Miss Ida Curtis of Palmer is visiting
the family of O. C. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wurdeman visited
in town Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Minnie Fitch went to North
Bend Monday to visit her brother.

Mrs. Gates returned Monday from a
visit to Fullerton and Silver Creek.

Mrs. Kloke and daughter of West
Point are visiting tbe Calland family.

The Misses Griffin of St Edward were
here last week visiting at R R Jones'.

Miss Calland returned Monday from
Hot Springs, where she spent six weeks.

Ralph Calland returned Monday from
Grand Island, where he had been visit-
ing.

Clarence Lucas of Fremont has been
visiting friends in the city the past
week.

Mrs. J. H. Rudersdorf and son of
South Omaha are visiting her brother,
J. H. Tylle.

R A. Swanson of Palestine was in the
city several days last week, the guest of
R R Jones.

Miss Courtney Dale of Omaha is in
the city for a week's visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Emery and daughter of Omaha
were guests of Mrs. V. A. Macken a por-
tion of last week.

George T. Adams of Dowagiac, Michi-

gan, was here several days last week
visiting his brother.

John Fagan of Omaha, returned
Monday after a visit of several days with
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Macken.

Wm. Bucher and daughter Miss Pau-

line, are. expected to land in New York
today, on their return home.

Miss Petite Martyn will leave today
for Chicago, where she will spend the
winter with her sister, Mrs. Terry.

Misses Delia Newman, Ethel Elliott
and Blanche Niewohner went to Schuy-
ler today to witness the ball game.

Marguerite, daughter of J. G. Becher,
returned home Saturday from Omaha,
after an extended visit with friends.

Theo. Friedhof and son Theo. and
Miss Friedhof returned Saturday from
several weeks' visit in eastern states.

Miss Grace Roberts and Mr. Peter
Youngblood of Central City were guests
of Fred Roberts' family over Sunday.

Mrs. Linda Meeley and young son re-

turned Wednesday last to Omaha after
a four weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dietriohs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mannington and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Talbitzer of Monroe
returned Satnrday from their sojourn at
the Hastings reunion.

Misses Belle Ellis and Emma C. Wise
start this Tuesday for Wymore, Gage
county, to visit friends during the
remainder of the week.

Mrs. Dora E. Horr, mother of H. E.
Babcock, has just returned from a visit
of several months with friends in Cali-

fornia, Oregon and Washington.

Miss Bertha Zinnecker returned Thurs-
day from several weeks spent with her
sister, Mrs. Janing, near Osceola. Miss
Maggie Zinnecker is now visiting there.

Mrs. McCaffrey and children and Mrs.
Robinson, all of Omaha, are visiting
with relatives, the family of RL Ros-site- r.

Mrs. McCaffrey was a former res-
ident here.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Fitzpatrick will go
Saturday to Chicago, where Mr. Fitz-
patrick goes on business They will
probably visit Cleveland, Ohio, before
their return.

Mrs. Louis Schroeder of Columbus,
who has been visiting friends and rela-

tives in town for about a week, returned
to her home Monday evening. Hum-

phrey Democrat
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolter and Mrs.

Hammersley all of Middleten, Wisconsin,
and Mrs. A. J. Lunerbery of Schuyler,
Nebraska, were visiting at Paul Hegel's
last week, returning to Schuyler on
Thursday.

Mrs. Jennie Walker returned Saturday
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Hale at
Sioux City. She was accompanied home
by Miss Celia Madden of Omaha who
will remain here for some .time to visit
her sister, Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Rsuts sTatiaaal Eaeaap- -

atsatOAR.
Only $24.05 to Cleveland, Ohio, and

return, Sept 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Splendid opportunity to visit the
Buffalo Exposition and Niagara Falls.

Return limit Sept 15. Extension
until October 8 can be arranged at Cleve-

land, if desired.
. J. Fjuxois,

General Passenger Agent
Omaha, Neb.

Casks Ersa lasrtharu.
Eighteen bulls for sale. I want you

to see them, whether you wish to buy or
not It will do yon good to look at
them. They are for sale at prions guar-
anteed to be as low as in Iowa, at retsiL'tt C K. Paths.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old . 57

new 57

Corn, shelled V bushel ... 440
Oats, ? busheL 32

Bye bushel 43

Hogs V cwt 5 40 5 70

Fat cattle V cwt 3 00 4 SO

Potatoes V bushel 90 1 00

Butter y 1. 11U
Eggs V dozen. 120

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

UTU
M IDEAL CLIMATE

The first white man to set foot on
Utah soil, Futher Silveatre Yelez de
Escalante, who reached tho GREAT
SALT LAKE on the 23rd day of Sept.,
1776, wrote in his diary: "Here the
climate is so delicious, the air bo balmy,
that it is a pleasure to breathe by day
and by night." The climate of Utah is
one of the richest endowment of nature.
On the shores of the Great Salt Lake
especially and for fifty miles therefrom
in every direction the climate of cli-

mates is found. To enable persons to
participate in these scenio and climatic
attractions and to reach the famous
HEALTH, BATHING AND PLEASURE
RESORTS of Utah, the UNION PACI-
FIC has made a rate to OUDEN and
SALT LAKE CITY of one fare for the
round trip, plus $2.00, front Missouri
River, to be in effect June 18th to .10th
inclusive, July 10th to Aug. .'list inclu-
sive. Return limit Oct. .11, and $30.00
for the round trip on July 1 to 9 inclu-
sive, Sept. 1 to 10 inclusive.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

For full information, call on or address
9t W. II. Benham, Agent.

FOR A SUMMER 00TIMG.
The Rocky Mountain regions of Colo-

rado reached beet via the Union Pacific
provide lavishly for the health of the
invalid and the pleasuro of the tourist.
Amid these rugged steeps are to be
found some of the most charming nnd
restful spots on earth. Fairy lakes
nestled amid sunny peaks, and olimate
that cheers and exhilarates. The

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES

put in effect by the Union Pacific en-

able yon to reach these favored localities
without unnecessary expenditure of
time or money.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River, in effect
Jnne 18th t.)30th; July 10th to August
31st inclusive.

The Union Pacific will also sell tickets
on July 1st to 9th inclusive, September
let to 10th inclusive, at 915.00 for the
round trip from Missouri River points.

Retnrn limit October 31, 1901.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

Full information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

9t W. H. Benham, Agent.

This Is Your Chance.

In order to introduce it into your
homo The Semi-Week- ly State Journal
will be mailed from now; until January
1, 1902, for only twenty-fiv- e cents. This
will give yon a paper every Tuesday and
Friday und will be almost as good as a
daily. It will give you all tbe markets
which just now is a valuable feature,
worth to every farmer many times the
cost of the paper. The Journal is print-
ed at the state capital and is more of a
state paper than any of its competitors.
It prints the news of the world fresh
from special wires in its own office and
prints it twice u week, while it is fresh
and doesn't charge you any more for it
than does the weekly.
Send your quarter toThe State Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.

Tellewsteae ParkCleses Sept. 15.
Go new if yon would see Yellowstone

Park before the season closes.
No better time of year than this.

Every thing is at its best weather, roads
and scenery.

It takes only about ten days to make
the trip, and by going in August yon can
exchange tbe heat of a Nebraska snmmer
for tbe cool, sweet air of tbe mountains.

Write to J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.,
for folder giving full information about
the Park. It contains a large map of the
Park, as well as a description of the
principal points of interest.

Excursion rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them.

Legal sTotiees.
America is a tolerably free country

when yon think right down to tbe foun-
dation of things, and act accordingly.
Thk Journal has had thirty years' ex-
perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes this occasion to
say that it is thoroughly equipped for
this sort of work.

We desire'that you remember us when
you have work of this sort to be done.
When yon do the paying, you have the
right to place tbe work. Special atten-
tion given to mail orders. Call on or
address, M. K. Turner & Co.,

Journal Office, Columbus, Nebr.

CHEAP BATES!
--VIA-

VtfcS
IMllWAUKEEli

;

Baffalo and Return
FROM OMAHA

FIFTEEN-DA- Y TICKET

$25.75.
TWENTY-DA- Y TICKET

$33.00.
TOURISTS TICKET. GOOD UNTIL

OCT. 81,

$41.50.
CLEVELAND and RETURN, SEPT.

10th to 14th,

$21.60.
GOOD UNTIL OCT. 8th.

Write and get full information.
F. A. NASH, G. W. A.,

1504 Farnam St, Omaha.
H. W. HOWELL, T. F. & P. A.

COLUMBUS, FRM, SEPT. 13.

Two Performances Rain or Shiue at 2 and 8
Great Educational Exhibition

...PAWNEE BILL'S...

Wl LD WEST
Exciting and Thrilling Reproductions of

Modern and Romantic History.

Portrayed by Indians and

The

Cowboys, Hunters, Guides and Scouts. The Boomerang
Mexican Lariat Kings, Gaueho Experts.

1,000 MEN AND

Daring Western Lady Equestrian. The Diminutive Stage Coach.
The Lilliputian Prairie and a Other Features
for the Little Folks. Champion Rifle and Pistol Shots. Bedouin
A rate of the Deserts. Imperial Cossack Troopers. Detachments
from the Armies of the World riding Shoulder in
Dazzling Beviews and Military Evolutions

lO.ooo SEATS & lO.ooo
Under Waterproof Canopies that encircle the vast Arena.

Stowage aad 8tartliag Street Farad 10 a. at. Daily.

u TRbkiNbuI. I fed
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Go to these States

wealth.

en HUE THE
Union Pacific,

of Home while

Trains Leave

the West.

Any Agent will inform you
about rates and other mat-

ters of interest.

W.
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EST SERVICE, E
EST EQUIPMENT,

BEST TRAINS, 1
EST

ROUTE
TRACK,

ICHICAGO!!
with direct
connections for

All PriMipal Eastin Citiis,
jg VIA THK E

E Union Pacific i
I and

Chicago 4 North-Wester- n

Lines.
E Passengers destined for s
E prominent cities east of the E

Missouri River should pat s
ronize this route. S
The through trains are Sol- - E
idly Vestibuled, elegantly S
equipped with Double E
Drawing Room and Palace .

Sleepers, Dining Cars,meals E
a la Lferte, Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

E For tickets and full information sE call on

S tf W. H. Benham, Agent, s

M. CURTIS

of die Peace.

yWould respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Over First National Bank, 1st door to
the left. lSaprtf

W. A. McAiAiMaa. W. M.

wtiiutm couninii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOLCMSOI,
lUaati

. in.

Natives of Many Natiois.

NORSES I,000

Throwers
Bolus

Schooner Hundred

to Shoulder

PEOPLE

TO

Justice

WESTWARD, HO!

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho

Montana, Oregon,

Washington and California are
teeming with

ih.t

EST

J.

Cobxiu

over the only road

The

All the Comforts

enroute. Three

Omaha Daily for

H. BENHAM,
Agent.

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in our lixe
and everything guaranteed.

Wagons made to order.
Best horse-shoein- g Ih thecity.

A fne line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

tWl am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colnm-bu- a,

Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25octtf

. C. CASSIN,
-- PKOPBIKTOB or TBI

Ua arlBrvfJa
Market

Fresh and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

JaHighest market .prices paid fot
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Uawtf

D. STIRES.

TTOaUniT AT LAW.

Oato. Oliw St. Bpw i. Fit,t NatioMlBask Bid'.
r--r Cox,nnu. mkwusxa.
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